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If You Would Be WoDI and painful, and I came to the con- 
, :h»t I had better cPase. such 

wriggling as was possible and give 
, them time to think of the advisabil- 
| ity of turning me before I smothered, 
j The discretion was almost îmmed- 
I lately rewarded. The man °n my 
iback who was compressing my chest 
j so iiainfully got up, someone appear- 
Od to come to his assistance, and my 

1 hands were tied behind me.
' (Continued.) j I started at once to ^reason toother brute got off my

i Having now no smoke I passed hore onlj to tod my wa. b ^ head, and I was allowed a little fresh
without asking him for a light. ! a third mansize midSit, air while they tied my legs.
Quarter of a mfio further on I came jto bo my 0C1“a . ti(lc than the othr j I had lost a certain amount of 
to another cross-track, and there, ; utJ,V<fS if11?1 might judge by the atti- terest in the proceedings,
like a sentinel also, stood another er two if I might juog >' him. ing a samlworm 1 enjoyed the change

- mackintosh,.,! individual, , t |^“.I wait hm me. I did not Uko the of position. Then the elder of Jhm
■ "They're waiting for each other, 1.1selt,1 , uirlv customer- the road mac.kintoshed crew of «

said to myself, "and one of them has look of this ugly cust hQ gtood whom I now recognized as the mm

mistaken the rendezvous, If both ob- j wa round him and keep my who had spent such a g

■- .wa&rsr-casrss:
Êtes ^rateras r.,iu. <. ** ;”„ra “

*1-" •• i”a *i” ‘vrr.rs m„
ii *i^hàd got at last within sight of as yet had a taste of my irrKespon9ibility very pleamng^ after

the chimneystack of my houso when ft one other no Tinder the mv late exertions and 80 _
third man in a mackintosh suddenly wear, and a fiftikU ^ idly 0ff to sleep with my head on

at —
-s&îia^ r°'d ,op “ sü vassr* ’
fcrrsrsLTiisrSi nr*™* «— -

• », »™., ■> ï« d.» ».

^Iheam goTng to call on Mr, Dun- infernal noise, can’t you! Hobbart for have to

can '* the stranger replied, "on rath- and Dicks, you weie too soon, Herman,” I said, sitting up
S important business; and I hope II They had got hold of me now, and ^out it Heima ^ shall l,
shall find him at home?" iwith the assistance of the man who an rubb ^g ̂  a. he might be a

,.u. i- mlt -, nresent ” I answered, had barred the way to Elsinore, who tainij, =>i „
with a smile, "bin if you will como|kncw what ho was at,^ and did* t st^a™;e"gdiscovered that I was really 
with me he'll beat homo when wo ■ give any chances, it is not to be won- railway carriage myself, that

there and delighted to offer you dered at that they did very much in a .. r Herman
rratWover-do^dlnner," | what they liked with meThebeet neither Minting t nor com.

"Are you Mr, Dmican, then?' ho I could manage was to pull one or P ’ friends of the moor.
«•tod, coming a little closer to me, | two of them down with me when I pamo >ive there, lolling m

E "I am,” I answered, "but I bave took my first inglorious roll In the They^ attitudes and aU bearing on
not the pleasure------” wet sand road. thpm one way or another, something

The sentence was never completed, j After that I was too busy to wor- ’ . ht be called "Richard Dun-
fc,, to tod given vent to a shrill ; ry about the future chronicling of that might be cane
Viatic and "before I could recover events; things happened too rapidly can his^ma^ _  ̂ the ]eader o{
from my surprise he had collared mo, for me to make mental photographs _ soldierly fellow (Maritime Merchant.)

I don't think I have mentioned the of the Incidents as they occurred^ the gang, the - of sand, ^ilc speaking of the results of the
««it that I atn a bi« ™aD' That 1 ^ the fight up for a good who h^J^f ”a ™y away without his J ^ which had advanced the 
m ..*4 t rnrnp of a Cura- five minutes is not duo to any special jVlr- uuncan see if vou aeieffailon ao far wef , that 1 con,e °' * ! prowess on mv part (though I do not dinner didn’t he? Dicks, see J ou hi building question so far, we

better répair that omlïslen deny that l‘dfd some very good can repair the 'contracted a ! may speak of a matter in connec-

now as a sort of explanation of the work), b«t to the fact that Isoto ™r' ^-r’ash, and was, I fancied, tion therewith that does not appea^
fact that the man who had laid became conscious that the.objec o ^ tIeman who had gone over my the surface, namely, the rea
hands on me found himself a moment my assailants was to ™nke a ca^ thcgcntlem^ ^ ^ produced a {r"endliness of St. John and Hab- 
later lying somewhere among the ture without unnscessaiily in.m g ' , askot -«Mr. Duncan did , may be admitted that riv
heather off the road, I could not me; for no matter how hard I hit— uincheon baske „th h he very fa*- pxi9ts between these two cities,

., $&.nT,K,is.*£<;.a afti!ss“«x?sss s 5? a. ..<> -«■ ••»«. -*• »•*-
was soft, for a man tackled ns I was , My nose was' ° h^hi ] ^ad IT wnL PAY YOU, IF YOU ARE “hen no doubt, Halifax will be pre-
wlthout warning has neither time nor ■ cons.deraMe quantity of^zh h N BUSINESS TO ADVERTISE IN "d to grant her co-operation. It

SSSSS, —> **-* “• ,dVer‘ « .5? oT—nc.. B... A» j THE TIME9. ___________ 6- —. *»£ SUUS:
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■■ BY DORA LANGLOIS,1 Flour - White

Bread - Ligjht
Price - Right

Then HOME’S BRIGHT

You Must Keep Your 
Kidneys Well.

The Crimson 
Slipper.

i

“ttkif -yfftssu#
2P-"-Sf "sisS
Daughter," x letorlft »
Dream,"

U
*
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Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and Impurities.

;

Doan’s Kidney Pills
Are for this purpose only.

Have you suspected your kidneys 
as the cause of your trouble? If you 
have backache, swelling of the feet 
and ankles, frequent or suppressed 
urine, painful sensation when urinat
ing, specks floating before the eyes, 
great thirst, brick-dust deposit in the 
urihe, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organs, then your kidneys 
are affected.

It is really not difficult to cure 
kidney trouble in its first stages. All 

give Doan s 
They are

I

itI

I /

All Essentials for a Bright Home found in >
do is to 

trial
vEyou have to 

Kidney Pills a 
the most effective medicine to be had 
for all kidney and urinary troubles. 

‘ Mrs. Marv Galley, Auburn, N. S., 
She says:—

I
ft

\1

1was cured by their use.
"For over four months I was trou- 
bled with a lame back 
unable to turn in 
I tried plasters 
kinds, but to

induced by a FIVE
ROSES 

FLOUR

CHAPTER V. c „„—, and was 
_ bed without hedp. 
and liniments of all 

At last I
was inuucuu v, » Mend to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills- After I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back 
was as strong and as well as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Viüe are 50 cents^ 
per box, or 3 for *1.26. All dealers 
or sent direct by mail on receipt of

PTHE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO. 
Toronto, Ont.

T woke up again under the impres- 
Minting was snoring ver>

no effect

■
speak to him

vin-u-.

1
was

ST. JOHN AND^HALIfAX.

HalifaxA St. John Man on a 
Delegation to Ottawa.
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, :Artificial bleaching not required.>■>. ,
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Lake of the Woods Milling Co. Ltd.
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To Rise Every 
Morning Fit to 
Face the World 
One Needs All One’s

tion in the
Wanv changes ft re suggested 

the St. John Board of Trade by 
prominent and active members. who 
are anxious to enlarge the memW- 
Bliip and increase the mtei est. Not 
that the St. John Board has not 

’ been active and useful in the Pa8ti 
but the people are evidently imbued 

! w ith theP same idea which infected 
i Halifax and has worked out so 
I -successfully here- f The Merchant 
Wishes aU speed to its Fo war 
Movement.

tor
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Recommended

ABBEY’S
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FACULTY VITALITY,y
-

4
GLASGOW AND CHICAGO. 

The Scottish Gty Will Send 
Municipal Tramway Manager 
to Help Mayor Dunne.

A Cold op a Cough 
Is a severe handicap 
and It spells

Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to its 

worth.

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to healthy 

action.

i
I

April 8.—Non-partisanChicago,
organization of the next City Cotm- 

prectically assured by state-cU is
monts from aldermen on the organi
zation committee and other holdover 

Republican as danger1
Council members, 
well as Democratic aldermen agree 
that Mayor-elect Dunne should not 
be hampered in his efforts to bring 
Immediate ownership. The mayor- 
elect has received a reply to a cable
gram to the lord provost oi Glas
gow asking that « month’s furlough 
be given to the manager of the muni
cipal trapiways oi that city to visit 
Chicago and advise with the mayor 
regarding the street car situation in 
Chicago. The cablegram from Glas- 

reads as follows:

To Avoid, or Cure, 
Seek the Best RemedyEffervescentr-v

gow
The Corporation of Glasgow 

antmously and cordially agrees to 
the request oi your municipality. 
Tramway manager unable to leave 
before the 10th of May. Letter fol
lows.

un-

George F*tiilps
t-C. R. Ticket Agent and' Exchange Broker, St. John, N, 

B , says’. “I was*-completely cured of Influenza cold by-a bottle 
of Hawker’s-Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.”

Lord Provost.
“Value to be based on the earn

ing capacity” is the suggestion made 
by traction interests as to the price 
to be paid in case the city de
termines to take over the street car 

i properties. Were this arrangement 
casried out -it would establish the 
following present value for the prop
erties figured on at a five per cent 
basis: Chicago City road,$33,744,- 
880; Union Traction Company, *30,- 
825.980; total, *64,070,860. The 
position oi the traction people in 
suggesting this arrangement is that 
it would enable the city to acquire 
the street car properties without pay
ing anything for watered stock or 
boards issued against the franchise.

Nature’s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and Run

down Men

taken regularly contributes to the Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living.

Is

H.A McKeown
Ex-Mi P. P.,:St. John, N. B.„says:: *'l take great pleasure: 

In stating that I have used Hawker’s' Tolu and. Cherry Balsam 
for the last eight years and consider'It the best cough 

ever used, 
regulator.”

f

cure t
1 find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liver

! •

SALT ♦

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

Frank Oliver, M. F.. who was 
sworn hi minister of the interior at 
Rideau Hall shortly after 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, left at 12.40 for 
Edmonton to arrange for his re-elec
tion. The writ for thei election has 
been issued. Nomination will take 
place on April 25 and polling on 
May 2. It is not known whether 
there will be any opposition to Mr. 
Oliver, but whether or not hi* «mo
tion is thought eeftabu

P i
-j M1 >•:> (

Canadian Drug Co., Limited
Sole Proprietors

J

f

St. John, N. IB.
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